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■  g which has been in | 
wider <he Baptist taber-! 
'  June 6, haa been a dr. 

s The attendance haa ; 
and the interest haaI 

ith .very aarvice. Aj 
of people have made pro-1 
of faith and united with j 

Baptist church. 
f the main features of 
ing « the revival o f fel- 

and ' hriatian love among 
|gia- people o f the town, 
[every evidence that the 
I people of Memphia are 
for a wide apread reviv- j 
that will take in and e f - ' 
entire town. The local 
haa developed into a 

evival, there being many 
earneat prayer for , 

of the meeting.
| E . Payne of Lubbock, 
ured the song loving peo- 
H.mphis with hia apecial

County Agent LgM Thompson 
wae painfully hurt Friday evening 
near Claude when he drove his 
car into a ditch to avoid an ap- i 
proaching automobile which was 
on hte wrong side of the road and 
traveling at a high rate o f speed 
Mr. Thompson’* car was turned 
over and hia hand caught under 
the top and pinned between the 
top and the ground.

Two young men from Mem
phia drove up and lifted the car \ 
from Mr. Thompson’* hand. The 
car was badly lamaged.

The victim has been confined to 1 
his home the past week but is 
reported to be somewhat improved j 
at the present.
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A man giving his name as W.
W. Manning is in the custody of 
local officers and being investi
gated, alleged to have given sever- l
al bad checks to local merchants I
of Memphis, under the names of ; Wedneaday afternoon Attorney j 
J. W . Manning, W. L. Manning, J. General Dan Moody spoke at the i 
W’ . Warren, E. L. Manning and I Baptist tabernacle to a crowd #*- j 
W. J. Manning. The check* rang, timated at from 1500 to 2000 | 
ing from one to four dollar* each people. He wa* introduced by 1 

He was arrested at Clarendon Judge A. S. Moas and was greeted ( 
a few days ago for the same kind 1 with hearty applause, 
o f offense, and was given a mis In his address Moody showed 
demeanor fine and his brother-in- | the strain o f speaking several i 
law paid o ff  the checks. Sheriff ' times each day, but was able to j 
Merrick was notified and went to 1 make the audience bear every i 
Medley Tuesday after the man word he uttered. He is a forceful i 
bringing him to Memphis where speaker and able to carry hia au- 
severs! men who had his cheeks .hence with him throughout his 
have identified him aa the one is- j address.
suing the checks. j After outlining the things for

h o s to.
V left
' last
.'adajr
atur-
jour-
' this
‘ting
yler
four

So »*%

i Chows an 
ch day ney 
i 10 to 11

i , . superb work in direct
ive*! a t  t h e  choir and congregational

to give our 
:h.

, P r o p r i e t o i

On every hand the peo- 
praising the good work of 

among the young folks, 
r choir is one of the best 
in Memphis, 

ervicaa will continue this 
through Sunday. Ev- 

ill find a welcome at all

Jame Edward Fitzgerald, aged 
82 years, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Howell of 
this city Tuesday and was buried 
in Fairview cemetery Wednesday. 
The funeral was held from the 
Howell home conducted by the I 
Rev. C. E. Jameson.

Mr. Fitzgerald was born March 
15, 1844, in Tennessee, served in i 
the Civil War was a corporal in 
Troop D ISth Texas Cavalry, was 
a member o f the Methodist church I 
and was a quiet and unassuming , 
citizen. Hr leaves the one daugh . 
ter, Mrs. Howell with whom he ! 
was making his home.
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j which he stands and will work for 
 ̂if elected, he then said he was 

against Fergusoniam, which he 
! says ia a blot on the fair name 

Brackeen 10f Texas. In his discourse he 
In.wed how the Fergusons have
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FERRIS INJURED
WHEN TRUCK FALLS; NEW GIN SOON

Last Monday R. L. Ferris o f! COMPLETE; ADD ~ „
p!u! ? £ . ' t o  c o m p r e s s  Contest Program
amination it was believed that 
some ligaments

Band to Render

, _  _ _    . , j>een In addition to the many new

1 Molassej ESS MEETING „ __ j  , , . son gin is assuming proportions
“ r; ,a f^ I W-J!!r._ !l!!.pir *  r°mp -nd will soon be ready for the

machinery to be installed.
The Memphis Compress is also 

making some valuable additions to 
their already large platforms by

a n d  4 6 9

✓ ompanv

I R E ?

FAIN & CO. TO 
CELEBRATE 2D 

ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Opal Pauline
died Tuesday, June 15, at 8 : 1 6 ______ __________ ______  ___
at the family home at Eighth and j betrayed the people of Texas who 
Noel streets. She was sixteen | olected him, and has cost the stata 
years and nine months o f age and million* of dollars in mismanage- 
was the wife of J. L. Brackeen. mvnt
Br*vdel tK*, hu‘ b,nd * •  *» ■»«**• ’ ’The action o f the Democratic 
ed by her father and mother, Mr necutive committee, dictated by 
and Mr*. J. N. Strickland, and i Fergusons, has placed upon 
brothers and sisters o f this city. the cj^w n. the duty, not only to 

Funeral services were conducted | repudiate, Ferguson, but voting 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at j a)M> to ,p prov,  the record made 
the First Baptist church o f which *by th.  Attorney General’s depart- 
«he was a consistent member, by I mtnU , do ^  fe. r ^  
the pastor. Rev E. T. Miller as- verdict in the matter,”  Moody said 
sisted by Rev. E. Richter, pas- |n closing, 
tor o f the First Presbyterian 1
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Here on hidav

annual meeting of the 
Yeas Association was held 

s.iay, F’riday and Satur- 
the historic town of San 

and was best in point of 
ice and interest of any 

of the association ever 
ording to many who have 

for years. More than 
people were in atten-

'emocrat editor and wife 
phis Monday morning and 
San Antonio, passing 
many interesting towns 
arriving in San Antonio 
afternoon. Wednesday 

it in seeing the sights, 
„  Alamo, (Texas’ cradle 
>, the old missions, and 

itself.
ly, Friday and Saturday 

.it in attending the ses- 
_ch* convention. San An- 

'̂she.1 dinner and supper 
* iday, and dinner 

Tallies furnishing free
_____ nirnt st the theatres and
;ransportation to any place in the 

U ll,
Saturday night something like 

160 o f the press people availed 
themselves of the low excursion 
rates on a special train to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley of Tex
as. Arriving st McAllen Sunday 
nornmg. the party boarded auto 
mobiles furnished hy the good 
people of the Valley and were 
 ̂•hen on a 65 mile trip through 
he Valley on a paved highway to 

^Brownsville Treated to break- 
aat at McAllen, barbecue dinner 

,jy the Stewart I ’ lub House, end 
i watermelon feats at Olmito.

At Brownsvill we were taken 
cross the border into the Mexican 
ity of Matamuroa snd treated to

men lift an overturned truck on 
the highway, when the truck gave 
way and fell over on him.

HUBERT LONG NOW . . . .  . . .
REGISTERED DRUGGIST ?dJm* J !nothe,r1 150x460_______  j feet. This will give the compress

Beginning F’ndsy of this week, 
Fain A Co., are celebrating their 

.second year of organisation and 
F'nday evening at 7 :30 sharp at their firat year in Memphis, 

the Baptist Tabernacle the Mem- Through their method of doing 
phis Chamber of Commerce band business the F'ain Department 
will give its contest program. The stores have been enlarged and 

B « b  will

church and Rev. C. E. Jameson
.. ._ — i .... i 1. .. L . a — a LI — i a- —* —aT“ “  * " “  I i i • ■■ i i ■ i
church. Interment In Fairview 
cemetery.

He was frequently cheered and 
will no doubt lead Hall county by 
■ large Twajortty.

H. B BENNETT WITHDRAWS

Hubert Long returned Sunday •PPrpximatoly 10,000 square feet 
from Galveston where he complet- ^ ° ° r *Pa,'e- This will giwatly
ed the course in pharmacy at the ■" th<* ProP*r "tor'n«  •* ‘ J**’ 
SUte School of Pharmacy in that 1>r* '  ■nu»unt o f ôUon •'•"died by 
city. Hubert passed his examin- ‘ he local press Lp to the present 
ation with high honors and receiv. ,inM’ *6,322 bales have b*«n re
ed a diploma He will probably f » iv*d •n«l -°® ° ot wh,<“h 
locate in the Panhandle. >rt on th<> Pl» tf<»rm

ATTENTION GIRl SCOUTS ALL ABOARD FOR AMARILLO

There will be no meeting o f 
Girl Scouts Tuesday, June 22, but 
on Tuesday, June 29, we will have 
our reguigr business meeting. 
Each scout bring a picnic lunch. 
Meet at Library Park at 5 p. m.

FIRE DELEGATES RETURN

Chief Silas Wood and

The stage is all set for the con
vention at Amarillo next week. 
Committees have been hard at 
work and getting everything in 
readiness

Memphis Choral Club will also now they have Six large stores 
reader the program at this time, established in Shamrock, Welling 
The concert will last something ton, Childress, Vernon, Bowie and 
like an hour and everyone is in- Memphis. Flemphis is considered 
vited to attend. one o f the best points o f business

At 8 o'clock Saturday night the by this firm and a token o f kind- 
band will parade on the square |y feeling for their patrons are J 
in new uniforms. Ail citizen* are now placing their entire stock o f ; 
urged to view the parade and boost merchandise at greatly reduced 
for the original Gold Medal band. ! prices for the benefit of all. The 

At A o ’clock Sunday night at Memphis store is now under the 
5th and Polk streets in Amarillo able management o f Mr. Joe B 
the band will give a concert for Stacy. The sales force will num 
the benefit o f the convention 
itors in that city.

The Choral Club will give 
contest numbers Monday night.

To the voters of Hall county: 
I have decided to withdraw my 
candidacy for the office of public 
weigher o f Precinct One, and wish 
to thank the many friends who 
have been supporting me in the 
race. 1 assure you your support 
and promise of support in the 
coming election is appreciated, but 
for business reasons hare decid-

MEMPHIS BOY 
HONORED AT 
LUBBOCK TECH

Lubbock, Texas, June 12.— Th* 
first school year of the Texas 
Technological College was officiat

ed it limit to withdraw from the ] |y closed when the students to- 
race. Yours sincerely. gether with hundred* o f visitor©

H. B BKS’ XETT crowded in the Tech Pavilion
• ~ ------ for the final convocation when Dr.

U. DELEGATES HERE Carl C. Selecman. president of ths
Southern Methodist University o f

W M

R
Grundy

E. T Miller and D A. 
families had as visitors

via- her eeevn regular and about ten
extra salespeople for the June »  S W ‘ b“ r- £  < 'the sale Bryant, FI. M Dunsworth, t .  II.

I i <■ Memphis band has been en RAINBOW SENDS GIRLS
tcred in the hand contest of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com- :

Morris, Stickler, Henderson, W 
B. Wiggins, and little I.ois Gar

I Dallas delivered the address on 
"Human Progress.”

Old F’ather Time rung the final 
i bell upon one of the moat out
standing school records that has 

' ever been made by a new school 
! in the United States. Opening

TO STATE CONVENTION

As yet no arrangements have i merce, and will present their con- 
been made for a special train. I »«**t numbers at Amarillo Mun- 
Thc railroad haa notified the t o <!«>’ afternoon. It is believed the

roll Bryant, all of Canadian They for the first time last October, 
were enr»ute to the W. M. U. J |043 student* enrolled in the col-'' 
district meeting at Clarendon I |egr this year while the school 
Mrs. D. A Grundy is president of made outstanding records in all 
the Amarillo V\ M l . District, phases o f college hfe, athletics*

;:.S
Mrs. Sid Baker, Misses Mae Nell 

Filliott and Margaret Milam left
chamber of commerce that | band will win a. usual, the grand m ating  in I scholast k Wert and other ove*!^,  ‘ namD,t 1 » / . l , ......... they will attend the Grand A-sern. Clarendon. T w e l v e

f the- , , , scholarship* were
______  My Of the State of Texas o f the ------------------------  awarded to students at the final

~ " i " f  Rainbow GirU which WANTS TO JOIN MEMPHIS I exercise. The awards are aa fol-
PICTURE TAKEN meet* there Wednesday and Thun ----------  lows: W. C. Hedrick scholarship
ON EAST AFRICA COAST day o f this week. n„h Erwin, secretary of the „ f  *250, for highest standing sto-

----------  Other delegations from yuanah, Katelline Chamber o f Commerce dv„t m scholarship to Mr*. Mary
The east coast of Africa, ad Uhildress, Vernon and Wichita , nd Editor Fred landers were in Dale . Buckner, Lubbock; Lynch 

j imttedly one of the mo*t roman * will join the party anil a the city from Kwtelline fimt o f the Davidaon holarahip, $250 for 
| * has Glenn or Welllngotn were ^  ^  jn th<< wor,d> u  th|. 0O, special train will carry the dele- » ,.r k meeting w.th the local rham- highest excellence in Oratory to

orful background for the thrill- Itolc* from Fort \\ orth to Waco. i„.r U1 regard to arranging for, Eugene Jordan, Amarillo; John 
ing action o f  the major part o f both Memphis and F.stelline dele- W. Carpenter scholarship, *260
"Sea Horses,” Allan D wan’s spec Judge J M Elliott returned gations parading together at Ama-1 highest exec Hence in Textile En- 
tacular sea melodrama, which will Tuesday from Dallas. rilln next week,
be shown at the Palace Theatre ---- --------  —

King there must be 125 ticket* bought1 prize o f the contest. 
Stephen* returned this week from at $4.6i> for the round trip, and 
Harlingen where 5000 delegates! application must be made l>y 6 $EA 
and guests to the golden anniver- 1 P- ra- Friday. Otherwise there will < 
sary convention o f the State F’ ire- 5® no special train, 
men’s association met Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last Wade Arnold and wife and Mrs. 
week.

San Antonio was selected as the called Monday to the bedside of 
convention city for the organism- j their father G. N. Arnold o f thia 
tion for next year. [city who is critically ill.

!►
M ■ 
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splendid supper at the expense
Brownsville Chamber of 

m » ,  with plenty of viands 
T f  and cocktail*.
| k mocrat party rode in a 
I^Mr. John A Jackson and 

—X  J.trc't’a1 ;hter*. They are 
ing their home in Brownsville 
left nothing undone to show 

_  4 g,»od time Mr. Jackson re
nted many interesting facts con- 
Kerning the Magic Valley, and is 

firm believer in that country. 
h» entire day *ah one round of 

Enjoyment and » e  shall always 
|em*mber our gracious boat and 

it lovely daughter*.
The apaeial train. In the mean 

lime, had been transferred to 
|trownsville and about 9 p. m. 

, hade good bye to our hoata and 
trtml on th# return to San An- 

anio, where we arrived Monday 
ortiing and immediately left for 

_>«ne by auto All in all it was one 
I f  th# most enjoyable vacations 
jp* have ever spent and will long 

remembered.

LOCAL GOLF CLUB TO HOLD 
TOURNAMENT HERE COMING 

WEEK; ALL MEMBERS ELIGIBIJE
The third annual tournament o f i Thursday, June 24— consolation 

the Memphis Golf club will be held Friday--36-hole finals Sun-
—a  , . . day. ror further Information neeat the local link* Thursday, Fn- ciowar.

day and Sunday o f next week, at a team from the Memphi* Golf 
which time the champion of the c lob  WfU defeated at Amarillo last 
local association will be determin- Sunday in a tournament played 
ed. There will be four flight*, t)n new course at Hillcrest 
eight player* in each flight and a Golf Club of that city. Despite 
consolation match F riday for y , ,  facj that none o f the Memphis

on Wednesday and Thursday, June 
23 and 24.

The story, which was adapted 
from the exciting novel by Fran
ce* Brett Young, details the thrill
ing adventures of a lovely, cul
tured Flnglish girl, who come* to 
one of the seldom visited ports on 
thia coast in search o f her hand
some Italian husband.

gineering t*i Huger P. Allison, 
Brownwood; Clifford B. Jones 

i scholarship *250 for highest ex. 
< ellence in Agriculture to Claudo 
i Hope, Sw>eetwater; Star-Tele
gram *<holar»hip, *250, beat all- 

I round athlete to Voiney Hill, Mil-

LARGE DELEGATION TO ATTEND
Amarl$*| Allen Kchol*r*hip,

WICHITA FALLS TO MAKE HARD 
FIGHT FOR 1927 W T. C. C. MEET;

tohn R. Forkner returned home 
am Lubbock where he ha* been

Wichita F'.lls, T.-xas, June 15 for the next convention have been j 4 I 25 for some worthy young man 
Matching the story in strength, greatest ,,|,n« the business received here Flnthusiasm of the j to be selected by the faculty to

is the powerful cast of popular (m,n 0j tb city baV(, PV(,r ,radr it.,, business men is running I Huston F'rederic, Blooming Grove; 
player*, which feature* such favo- fo f  H convan,j „ n b«v# been com high and indications are the larg-1 1-ewi* T. Carpenter acholanMgu 
rite* aa Florence Vidor, Jack Holt, pitted for the 1926 meeting of the . st delegation that ha* ever at- *100 best college rltiaen J«dgM
fleorge Bancroft and William yv©at Texas Chamber of t ommerie tended s convention from tht* city by faculty, to Orval Burroughs,
r ° w®11 June 21. 22, 23. Wichita Falls will be in Amarillo. Wichita Falls Lubbock; Mary T. CaiM atgr

Many of the stirring dramatic jf as^jn|{ f „ r tb(. j ;»27 convention is anxious for the convention in | scholarship, *100 beat < olfegu d t -
________       ,___ t scenes, inniuding an extremely >nd ha> a|rwMjy started entertain order that the thousands who w ill) i**n among the women judged by
those failing to qualify in the players had been over the last realistic hand-to-hand battle, take m*nt plans which promise to *ur- attend msy have an opportunity j faculty to Miss Agnes Brown, o f
qualifying round o f IS hole* to be nine hole* of the new course and P***’® on board a freighter r*P" pIM any event o f th* kind in the of going through the greateat It * loeia, N. M.; Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
played Thurnday. that MVrral o f the local club’a i t**n«*<l by Holt, on which Mi** VI* hintory of the Want Text* Cham- ri(rat«»d valley in the Soothweit j K'holarnhip, $100 hifheat exco|-

Eleven prlxes have been M -1 npit brillian golfers were not in dor by her four-year ^  aj  ( ‘„nimeree. and to gaze on the waters of the , lence in English to Harry Mont-
old daughter, is the lone woman Tb„  W „  Fall* delegaUon, seventh largest artificial body ofigom ery o f Memphia; J. T. H «t«h -
paasenger. 150 of them will make the trip to water in America. Many other inaon scholarship, *100 to young

Hundred* of native* appear m Amarillo in a special train Sev feature* are already *««ured for | woman making highest exrelk

tanged and a silver loving cup wrill _»tt«rndjnxtw. Amarillo was able to 
be awarded the winner of th# 36 wjn on|y by tb# *mal| margin of
hole final match to be played Sun- 5 to 4. Th# match was played in 
day; medals have been selected fourseme*
and will be awarded all winnera. Memphis winners were Nig 
Secretary Glower urges all mem- Dyer, Frank F'oxhall, W. P. Da- 
bers of the club to enter and com- mon and Ham West, 
pet# for a orixe. All entries will The new Hillcrest course ia one 
have a chance a* those failing to of th# finest in the state and many 
qualify will play in th# conaola- condiment* have been heard from 
tion match the xrinner o f which Memphis golfers. The course con- 
will also receiv* an award. tains nine water hatards, two on

The prize# to he awarded were the firat nine hole* and aeven on 
donated by local merchant* and the last nine. It is believed that 
it ia thought several more will |n a few year* thia will be the 
be procured before the tourna- j finest course In the entire state 
ment. a* much work ia being done and

All member* are eligible—the ; more being planned for improve- 
qualifying round will be played j meat*.

the African jungle scent*, and the,, ,  .  ,  v  ..... , rral score are expected to go b>
life and atmosphere or Ulia little aotomohl|«. The local delegates F’alls is chosen

the 1927 convention if
known corner of the earth ia re pUnnin( for OBe of lh,  mort
produced with am.itng fidelity unl>ju# p. r. d„  on tb» second day COMMISSIONER OF 
From the purely pictorial stand- of |b,  ronvrntion. that ha* ever AGRICULTURE HERE
— 1«* “ s— ia a product- -point, “ Sea Horse* 
ion o f rare beauty. been given in the Southwest. The

delegate* will be uniformly dress Gen B. Terrell of Cherokee 
— —— ———  ed in regalia that was worn in the county, commissioner of agrioul-
*  ............................... ......  • gay* o f the bull fights. They will tore for the State of Texas, was
* I T  S E E M S  T O  M E  * 6® beaded by the Municipal hand a visitor in Memphi* Wednesday.
* ------  • and one of th# entertainment fea- While here he called upon many

tore* will be a burlesque bull light j of our cltiaena in behalf o f hi# 
on the streets at interval* during candidacy for re-election to that 
the two day* the Wichita delegates ; office He ia making a tour o f the

\\ I. hito | in English tn Mis* Lucille
' \ marillo ;Pan Hellenic Society ~o? 
Lubbock prize to highest grade Ml
Home Economics to Mlaz Floy 
Snglin, Tahoka.

The summer session o f  th , coi- 
■®ff® l" now open and ovor 1,00*
sre registered for the school

m .

The reason courtesy ia so 
effective la because it pro
duces such big results at 
so little expense will be in the convention city. 

Nomerou* pledge, o f
state and had to make bis visit

Barney Pool and fawdly, * .  C.
Reevea and family and 
Maude and Prob 
Wheeler, county, 
phis a short while 

’ re on • fish
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F A IN  & C O M P A N Y ’S

2ND ANNIVERSARY SAL
Sale Starts 9 a. m. Friday, June 18th and Lasts Through Monti

TO CEIEBRATE THIS OCCASSION EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN GREA TLY REDUCED
SUCCESS---- Through honest dealing, value-giving and efficient service, the FAIN DEPARTMENT STORES have grown by leaps ai
bounds. We realized our great responsibility, and we also realized that the extent of our success was measured by our ability to serve yo 
Today, after two years of ceaseless effort, we feel that we must have accurately anticipated the things you expect, for you’ve respond 
wonderfully to these efforts. Our second Anniversary Sale (and it s our first Anniversary Sale) has been given extensive preparation 
assure its approval by our customers who know “ Better Values , and who appreciate unusual savings. I ake Advantage o f this Sale.

Ladies Underwear a good 
quality. Suit—

39c

Curtain Scrim, white or ecru, 
yard—

10c

Men s Summer Underwear, a 
good quality Nainsook. 3 suits 
for

$1.00

Coty s or Three Mowers face  
Powder, per box—

69c

Underwear Crepe. Solid Col 
or» or pnnts. extra quality, yd

I 9 C

FRIDA Y
ICE TEA GLASSES—  Tali Ta< 

Clear Crystal, Colonial ( limit

19x42 inch Colored Border Tot 
tra quality Turkish Towel (1

SPECIAL
paring. £ -  

12)

eels, an ex- - f  £ \  _  
unit *>_ f

CHILDREN’S SILK SOX
All fancy colors and tops, all 
sizes and colors, regular 49c 
value. 3 pair for

$1.00

Indie* Silk Hose regular 9gc 
— all Silk. 2 pair for

$1.00
•

HOPE DOMESTIC
8 yards for 

• $1.00

Rubber Aprons, regular $1.50 
value, each—

79c

May is Talcum. Peroxide. Bay
ers’ Asperin—

15c

Canterbury Prints, new ship 
meat— all latest colors and pat
terns. 5 yards for 

$1.00

ladies Felt House Shoes, all 
colors and sires. 2 pair for—

$1.00

Children a Cotton Sox. good 
colors, all sizes and a good 
Hose, pair—

19c

lad ies Japanese Parasols, a 
large assortment, beautiful de 
signs. Choice—

89c
Slkine Kmbrnidery Thread— 
guaranteed t.ist colors 2 skeins

5c
Hind s Honey and Almond 
Cream, large a /e . each —

35c

Saturday
9-4 Bleached Sheeting—  A her 

grade ( knut 10 yards) per

24x44 Extra Heavy Bath Towi 
white or colored border ( tun

' Special 
:l  2 5 c
4a, m plain
it 3 )  3 for f  m

CANDY Per Pound —

15c
GUM—

Spearmint. Juicy Fruit. W ng- 
ley’a and P. K ’ s. 3 for—

10c

LADIES' BLOOMERS
White. Pink Tan A regular 
$1.19 valuo—

69c

BROOMS—
4 strand good quality —

25c

KOTEX
Regular 65r value—

39c

PARAM OU NT ALUMINUM- 
W A R E — Choice—

89c

MEN’S SOX
udTt 8P-

per pair —

5c

Men s and Boys Blue Work 
Shirts. 2 for—

$1.00

WHITE C A N V A S GLOVES
— dozen for

69c

MEN’S O VERALLS
Per Pair—

89c

Closing Out Our Entire 
Stock ° f  Millinery an 

R eady - to - Weal

W e are going to close out our eî  
tire stoclc in Balcony of Ready-t 
Wear and Millinery— nothing r̂  
served. W e have arranged 
our Dresses regardless of 
in two groups. These are dre 
that cannot be replaced at pno 
we are selling them. Com e 
and select your Dress at thc« 
prices— you will want two 
three.

same five 
fort put 1 
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in the SI 
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pee of ours 
i is being 
rs who hav« 
jjbout going 
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st year, sor 
was knowt 
g. Now— th

likely, yoi 
o f the 11 
re a weali 

seems 
ks. Hug
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r youthft 

^Kittens sti 
Naughton,

Of co 
■ritated, i 
his ann 
tinued. 
s over, I
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GROUP ONE
Dresses that have been priced at
$7.95. 9 95 and 14 9 5 ; Choice

$ 5.95
G RO U P T W O

Dresses that have bean priced);
$12.95, 14 95 and 18.95; ch

$ 1 1 . 0 0 '

d«

M id
Season
M illinery
All Hats to be closed 
out regardless of price. 
See our display of hats 

$1.49, $2.49, 3.49
Hats that were priced 
to $5.95 and some new 
ones received this week

RAYON SILK
I eds and Step-ins; lace trimmed 

in the following colors: Mauve. 
Peach. Orchid. Lavender.

M ir, i
Waste

out to p
___tf .—tisu*

___ jting him sh
"in love, and he 
they say in 
that a pretty < 
the king!" 

What happen'
daughter just 
stay to contest 
did the father t 
to bring his fnn 

Thos. are *< 
which audienc 
Theatr. wi* fi" 
nesday *n<l

98c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
All Mieses and Children’s Dr 
es o f Crepe Silk Georgette, 
en and silk on sale at

Half Price

FRIED CHICKEN
Saturday 9 a. m we will turn 
loose from top o f building. 5 fry 
ora. and Had to the leg of each 
one in an envelope will be money 
or slip calling for Free Merchan
dise. CATCH THE FRYER 
AND ITS YOURS FREE, ALSO 
THE PRIZE ATTACHED

FAIN & COMPANY
5 c ,  1 0 c , 2 5 c  and $ 1 .0 0  DEPARTMENT STORE 

WEST SIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

FREK!\
THE FIRST TEN WOMEN IN 
STORE FRIDAY AT OPENING 
SALE, WILL BE GIVEN A  PAIR 
OF $1.00 SILK HOSE.

W e will
standard

been lam 
patr»nag<

Call
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r leaps a 
> serve yc 
responds 

oration tl 
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iof Colton 
lest Entries 
it Ck > to News

who are entered in |
(titan contest* or coun- 
I §rr he'"* automatic*!- 
in the Dallas Morning 

|—̂ ;  Wrekly Farm
l-Strt Cotton on Fewer 
|mate*' that thay will 

ebanct' to compete not 
jthe local prise* but for 
fitste prises* totaling $10,-

,,f county or local 
*(ti> *re urged to mail 

Sail* Morning News s 
liit of their local en- 

l.ith correct mail addresses 
■they can he entered In the 
Btton contest. If this is 

tome farmer* who may 
|led to some of the big 

|  but will denied an op- 
k) of winning a State prise

New Face Among British Royalty

»

Little Elisabeth Alexandra Mary, shown above, la (he newest of Eng
land « princesses The Infant Is the daughter of (he Duke and Oucbeea 
of York. Water was hrouaht especially from the River Jordan to be used 
for her christening

FAMILY REUNION SUNDAY I>r. and Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield 
»  - ■ ■ departed today for a two week*

________  ___  A very pleasant occasion was vacation at Fort Worth and other
"the" names"have not been | enjoyed last Sunday when sixty -'points.

|in to The Dallaa News ***> people gathered at a beauti -----  --------
h (ton contest entrants f" ! *l’° l Just below the cap lock NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

on the Quitaque-I.ockney high : The State of Texas, 
way and there spread their basket 1 County of Hall, 
lunches in old fashioned picnic | Notice is hereby given that by 
style and for several hours en joy-] virture of a certain order of sale 
ed a family reunion that will long ' issued out of the Honorable Dia- 
be remembered by all those pres-jtrict Court o f Hill County, of the 

same five acre* and the|*'nt- ,l »**uld have taken several ] 2nd day of June 1926, by the 
fort put forth In a local IF**"* f ° r all these people to have clerk oCaaid court for the sum of give this notice by publication, in

Seventeen Thousand Six Hundred , the English language, once a week

I ask their county agents or 
piimri of the local cotton 

b> mail their names in 
before July 1, when The 

kitton contest entries will

THE MEMPHIS D E M O C R A T

1926, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Hal County, Texas, 
described as follows, to wit:

Being 620 acre* of land in Hall' 
County, Texas known as Section ! 
32. Block “ H" Certificate 767, 
A B. & M. about 21 miles South 
15 deg East from Memphis: Be- ! 
ginning at the N W Corner o f Sec-1 
tion 31, Block “ H”  A B $  M In] 

I Hall County as resurveyed by 
I Deputy Surveyor, Geo. H. Chip- 
man: Thence W 1958.6 vrs; 
Thence S. 1921.6 vt« ; Thence 
East 1958.6 vrs; Thence N 1921.5 
vrs to the place of beginning. Be
ing the same land that was con
veyed by deed o f date February 
2nd, A D 1925, executed by J. C. 
Harper and wife Alti* U. Harper, 
to W. M. Williams, and recorded 
in Volume 47, page 338, Hail 
County Deed Records and levied j 
upon as the property of S. T.
( heatbeam, H. P. Hill, J. M. 
Roberson and C. G. Knox, and 
that on the first Tuesday in July 
1926, the same being the 6th day 
o f said month, at the Court House 
door, o f Hall County, in the City 
of Memphis, Texas, between the 
hours o f 19 a. in., by virture of 
said levy and order of sale.

I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said 8. 7’ . t’heatheam, 
H. P. Hill, J. M. Roberson and C. 
G. Knox.

And in compliance with law, 1

t ’mtest will enable farmers I '"•<1* the round- and visited each 
in the State contest. || other in their individual homea and 

sthing to enter the State th'» »•* ■ m“ *t h«PPF occasion for

$ 5 .9 5

(contest so why not be en- 
|er all the prises that a far 

possibly win? Atko, the 
trmers who enter the State 

the more information 
ureeasful cotton raising 

assembled which will be- 
he property o f all Teaxs 

| growers.
ste more than 6,000 far- 

»v* entered the State con-
|d it is hoped to exceed this 
rry largely when all the lo- 
I’ntestants have entered.

pTHER “ STEPS
OUT” , WHAT THEN

: you any idea what's go 
around you? What do you' 

about your neighbors? Are 
ippy? Do you ever stop to 
that in this great throbbing 
nee of ours that we call ‘ life’ 
i is being enaced daily by 
< who have never had any 

jbout going on the stage? 
instance, in New York City, 
st year, something happened 
was known to only a few 

s. Now— the news has come

likely, you have never even 
o f the Hugh Weatcourts. 
re a wealthy couple whose 
;e seems to have gone on 
ka. Hugh and Ethel had 
>ughter, a crasy, jaaa-mad 
, who liked to hit the bright 

And her father had some- 
ie same "tendencies himself, 
rding to the story which 

one night, while dancing 
r youthful fiance, Kenneth 

{Kittens started to flirt with 
ffaughton, an understanding 

r. Of course, Kenneth be- 
ritated, and the mor* he 
his annoyance, the more 
tinued. Finally the eve- 

over, but not the flirta-

'lespair, Kenneth appealed 
s. Wast court for help, and 
it out to put a crimp in this 

kwpf.—'jnaughty life. But on 
iting him she, too, fell deeply 

in love, and he with her. So, as 
they say in the fable, “ wasn't 
that a pretty dish to set before 
the king’ ”

What happened then? Did the 
daughter just resign or did she 
stay to contest her mother? How 
did the father take it? Did he try 
to bring hi* family together?

Tho*< are some of the things 
which audience* at the Palace 
Theatre wiH find out on next Wed
nesday and Thursday, when

these kinspeople of Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Solomon of Floydada, to get 
together in one assembly. The 
following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Solomon, Misses Helva 
and I.illie, and Henry and Mina 
1-ee Solomon, Floydada; N. W. 
Williams and Wife, Floydada; W. 
W. Richards and family, Lockney; 
Tommie Longshore, Lockney; Hen
ry Robertson, Lockney; Tom Ba
sin and family, Hedley; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Williams, Sunset; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Longshore, Estelline;! 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hutcherson,! 
Alfred Hutcherson and wife, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. C. E. Lockhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmer Lockhart, J. B. Moore 
and family, Henry Moore and 
family, H*lt (mogsbuco ami lam -. 
ily, E. W. Solomon and family, 
Memphia.

Twenty-one and 12-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judge
ment, in favor o f The Farmers 
National Bank of Hillsboro, Texas 
vs. S. T. Cheatheam et al, placed 
in my hands for service, 1, J. A. 
Merrick as Sheriff o f Hall County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of June

for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Memphis Democrat, a 
newspaper published in Hall Coun
ty.

Witnesa my hand, this 3rd day 
o f June 1926

J. A. Merrick, Sheriff Hall

Dr. D. C. Hyder returned Sun-1 
day night from Galveston where 
he had been taking a post graduate 
course for the past few weeks. 
He also made a business trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley. He was ac
companied home by his son, Pren
tiss, who has been attending the 
State University.

The Last Man’s Club, with a 
roster o f thirty-four Minnesota | 

Civil War veterans four decades i 
ago, has dwindled to three men I 
A bottle o f wine which has reposed l 
in the bank vault since the first I 
meeting will be used by the last | 
member to toast his departed com- | 
rades.

Fit U p  Your Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
Miss Imogen* King of Duncan, 
Okla., came in Sunday and spent 
the night with relatives in Mem
phis on their way to Colorado 
where they will s^-nd several 
weeks.

A book on the care o f the teeth, 
published in Paris in 1818, con
tains the oldest known illustration 
of a tooth brush. This pioneer 
had bristles at both ends of the 
handle.

W e have at elegantly upholstered LIVING ROOM 
SUITES and pieces as can be found in any furniture store 
in the West. They are of the latest styles and unusuall) 
attractive. W e also have every other article neceaaan 
to fitting out a home. Visit our store and get our prices.

m KELVY & REED
^ M T o u A L /r v  ru n sritu fits
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Mrs. Bob Barker returned to 
her home Monday after a week's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Jones who live near 
Eli.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore are 
in Wichita Falls this week visiting 
Mr. Moore’s mother.
“ Dancing Mothers," a new Para
mount picture, opens. Conway 
Tearle, Alice Joyce and Clara

An Old Established 
tore With a New Name

J - s J t  to Mootin'-* to ih* public th*t w . hove pui- 
chaaed the Meacham Drug Company, and will conduct 
the business in future under the name of Tarver-Thomp- 

aon Drug Company

W e will endeavor at all times to uphold the high 
standard o f  service and quality for which the atore ha* 
been famous, and solicit the continuation of your valued 

patronage.

Call and get acquainted with the new firm

T. B. GALLAHER. 
Caasral P«UM|tr Agent 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

PAGE TkJREE

CAMPING NEEDS!
A FEW SUGGESTIONS—

— Tourist Kitchenette (with ice
box)

— Tourist Auto Tent
— Lincoln Folding Bed (double)

Royal Thermos Jugs
— Coleman Camp Stoves and

lanterns

®ER 52.

Half the sport o f a camping trip is the joy  in choosing 
the outfit. The other half depends a great deal on the 
care and thought you have put into it. Make your trip 
100 per cent pleasure by getting your outfit from us.

HOST
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, «M>
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d t o fice-
* ird- 
’* H.
* o f

di-

MOORE Hdw. &  Furniture Cu.
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 397

GET FREE TICKETS
The following merchants whose nams are signed 
below are giving FREE PICTURE SHOW TICK
ETS with your purchases at their stores. These 
tickets are good for TEN CENTS on adults tickets 
and FIVE CENTS on Children s tickets at the 
Palace Theatre at the afternoon and night shows 
on WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY of each week 
until July 1st, 1926. Six tickets limit to any one 
customer.

(Jit*

MOORE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
TEXAS STATION, Tenth & Main Starts.

I .EVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
KELLY FILLING STATION 
GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
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PA1>R T. J. WORRELL, Vet*rm*r-, FRESH VEGETABLES— Yvs, «•  
— un Calls promptly answered day hava all kinds fresh every day. 

'or night Day phone 24. 50-tfc Rhone 351. Draper Grocery. 50-tfc
Local and Personal*

■a
■

S P R I N G
and

SUMMER

is the logical 
time to 
Build

W e have a complete stock o f the Best Building Mater
ial at all times. W e apreciate your inquiries. FREE 
PLAN BOOK SERVICE.

WM. CAM ERON & CO. Inc.
Phone 133 Memphis, Texas

Ross Meat Market
Handles all kinds o f Fresh Meats

On Friday o f each week we will handle

E X TR A  NICE DRESSED FISH

BARBECUE EVERY D A Y —

Ross Meat Market
Phone 398 Free Delivery

MOVED!
We have purchased the Thompson Drug 
Store on Noel Street in Masonic Temple 
where we will be glad to meet all our 
former friends and customers and would 
be greatly pleased to enlist many new 
friends as our regular customers.
We guarantee the same courteous and 
efficient service in our new location as
we have rendered in past.
OUR CURB SERVICE W ILL PLEASE
Free City Delivery Phone 316

Meacham Drug
Company

Rear Masonic Building

t  9

General Tires

2— 33x6.20 6-ply Balloon Heavy Duty
each $37.90

4 -—33x6.00 6-ply Balloon Heavy Duty 
........................................... 32.90each

2— 34x4 J Regular Cords
2 32x4 } 8-ply Heavy Duty Truck 

Tires, e a c h ..... ............................35.50

27.80

2— 30x5 8-ply Heavy Duty Truck Tires 
e a c h ............................................... 39.15Auto SupplyStation

PHONE 88 A. H. MILLER, Prop

Mia* Raymond Jonoa returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where 
.he has been teaching the past 
year.

County Judge A. C. Hoffman 
departed Sunday morning for 
Austin where he met with the
state highway commission.

H. ti. Stephens has been quite 
ill the past two weeks and ia con. 
fined to his bed at the Stephens 
Hotel.

Mrs. R. T. McElreath and daugh- ‘ 
ter, Misa Myrtle, and Mrs. J. P. 
Montgomery were visting friends1 
at Fort Worth the past week.

Mrs. L. V. Oflcer and daugh 
ten, Misses Lota and Ruth, were 
Mtiioug those fiom Turkey Wed
nesday attending the Dan Moody 
speaking.

Summer time ia here— let us 
show you our line of Refrigera
tors. Harnson-Clower Hardware 
Company. 47-tc

Mrs. Johnnie Dennis, and 
daughter, Miss Johnnie Pearl of 
Quanah spent last week in the city 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mr Jesse L. Uallew.

B. D. Brown of Plaska left for 
Clarrmore, tikis., the latter part 
of last week in interest of his 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stephens 
have removed to Wichita Fall* 
where they will make their home 
in future. *

Don't riak your old worn out 
brakes. Let us reline them before 
you start on your vacation trip. 
Memphis Garage Co., East Noel 
Street. H-tc

Mr" and Mrs. Sam Joseph came 
in Wednesda> night from l-ock- 
hart and will spend a few days in 
Memphis attending business mat
ters.

Will Kesterson shipped two cars 
I o f hogs to the Fort Worth market 
Tuesdav. They were in charge of 
H. A. McDonald.

Let the AUTOMATIC RKFRIG- 
I ERTOD save your ire bill. oSId 
I by McKclvy A Reed Furniture 
1 Store. 60-tfc

If you ahould die are you ade
quately insured for the protec
tion of your family? See C. A. 
Reynolds, representing South 
western Life Insurance Co. 51-2c

G. W. Sexauer brought in some 
hogs to Memphis Tuesday from 
his ranch west of Memphis, two of 
which weighed 1400 pounds. These 
were o f the Big Bone Poland Chi
na breed. They were purchased 
by the Gardner Meat company and 
brought 1168 for the two hogs.

M-System Thank:
net
Sol i by Me

Itor- to . «• *

Father’s Day is June 20. W'e 
have for several years been observ
ing Mother’s Day and neglecting 
Father. Isn’t it about time to 
remember Father? Let's remem
ber him next Sunday by buying 
him ties, socks, or a belt at Ross 
Clothing Co. It

We wi»h to thank our friends who „ 
our Store on last Saturday, oUr pjrT 
niversary, and we wish to invite yl 
vi*it us at any and all times and makl 
place your headquarters while in \ 
phis.

ff0 Smit
J. G. BR

Next Saturday Special

-  S h in g le *  

f t .  P l a s t e r ,  <

Build®1

Bernice Stephens arrived in 
Memphis Monday from Wichita 
Falls to spend a few day* with 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Stephens. He was accompanied 
home by Master Jack Lookingbtlt j 
who ha* been visiting hi* sunt, 
Mrs. W. E. Powers and family of 
Wichita Falls.

r n r U C C  M axwell House (t»| 
L U l T  L.L. 31b C a n ...........  3)1,

one No. 1

The entire front of the Gardner 
Meat company was torn out this 
week and replaced with a new 
plate glass front.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farmer of 
Hamlin, Texas came in Wednes
day for • short visit with Mr. 
Farmer’s slater. Mrs. Julius Jones 
This young couple were married 
at Hamilton Tuesday.

For a short time 400 to 800 
pounds o f ice free with every 
Refrigerator. Harriaon ('lower 
Hardware Co. 47-tc

J. M. Kayser, field man for the 
Farm Bureau, states that his fam- 
ily has moved here from Weather-1 
ford, and occupying the Max Tern-]
pie residence.

Mrs. Faye Street departed for 
her home in Graham Wednesday 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wheat. She was 
accompanied home by Miss Mar
tha Baskerville.

Just phone ua your cake order. 
We will deliver it to you quick
er and cheaper than you can bake
it at home. Womacl^ Grocery. 41t

Watch for the opening date of 
the Colorado to Gulf Service St* 
tion, located at 4th and Noel, op 
posite Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
under management of liennis A 
Williams. The date will be an
nounced next week. 51-c

Greenhavr
B ea u ty

Shop

r
t .t A TTrcw. went to San An 
I tonio first of the week to attend 
a state meetirg of the Texas Cen 
tral Power company managers and 
employ!

Management of

• MISS E D N / B R A D S H A W ;

PHONE FOR 

APPOINTMENT

PRIVATE PHONE 456

L U a s t , •> Brick, Tile sr Frame Turn Key Werk a Specially

J. M. H AC K N EY
CON TRACTOR ” Th. Horn. Builder”

P. O. Bes Ns. 103. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

i’ ich itR  F u ll*  A  A bllrris* T e > a «Wichita Falla, A Abilene. Texas
A  fa  m i l l  P n a i i l n n  * “  «X*t rousts ee Um m i  teI  < > * I < M M I  W . ouPfcl, m o  m  l o  ,  n o )

New*

TIRE SUGGESTIONS!
The time o f year when you will begin 
to make preparations for your summer 
vacation. Come around and let us put on 
a new set o f  casings that will guarantee 
you pleasant and safe driving while on 
your vacation trip.
W e handle the l>est lines o f casings that 
can be bought and we guarantee them:

G OO D RICH — BADGER— HOOD
We also handle another high grade 
Casing that is equal to, if not better than 
any mail order casing and will sell it at a 
I>esser Price.
Make our business your business and in
vestigate our prices tiefore purchasing.

Memphis Garage Co.
E««t Noel Street Near Depot

Arbuckle,
Can

Cow chops $1.00 sack. Mixed 
thicken feed, $1.76 per cwt. Baby- 
thick feed, $2.00 per cwt. Why, 
pay double the above. Gaunt’s , 
Elevator. 46-tc |

D C  A c u r e  W hile Swan 
r L A L n C U  No. 2 1-2, can

Derwin Grant, Formerly with 
the Farmer’s Produce Co., left for 
Hollis, Oklahoma Sunday where 
he will assume duties as general 
manager o f the Noble-Ray Pro
duce Compain.

Edgar Allen Poe received only 
$52 for “ The Gold Bug”  and only 
$10 for “ The Raven.” TOMATOES -

FURNITURE REPAIR
We want to do your furniture 

repair work. We repair furniture j 
o f all kinds. Also do varnishing, j 
painting and refinishing and up-1 
bolstering work o f all kind. Phone j 
616. We call for and deliver. 
B. F. Hardy and Payne’s Shop, I 
Memphis. 41-lc j

LEMONSLarge, Juicy 
D o z e n _____POTATOES NEW,

Pound

U t o  arm 
(ill move o
aild ing  on
; flul th Of 

B la ck srr
ireek. Wc 

er custom1 
fcarket pri

The Fedora' Farm Loan Board 
has met credit requirement* of ag
riculture to the amount of morej 
than two Billion dollars since its 
annual report

Perfect preservation is guaran
teed by the automatic Refrigera
tors, sold by MrKelvy A Reed 
Furniture Co. 46-tc

ARE YOU RUPTU RED? 
See

DR H. ROY BARNES 
Expert Truss-Fitter 

( Chiropractor)
P. O. Bldg. Childress, Tex.

in>. per p<

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

An Apple a day will keep the 
doctor away. Phone 361 and let 
us send you i.ime of those deli
cious Wine-ap apples. Draper
Grocery. 50-tfe

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

619 Main St.

Grocer

L ings, per 
[x. per p< 
pkeys, pt 

-t- N o r 4  

s, No. 1

PHONE 4— 4001

MEMPHIS
Phone 264

Watch for the opening date of 
the Colorado to Gulf Service Sta
tion, located at 4th and Noel, op
posite Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
under management o f Dennis A 
Williams. The date will be an
nounced next week. 51-c Sale of Dresses!

^■iberal

* bank. wWwIewmJ# No u m , m ercantile rau id isbm rn i. and lha like. and 
yvu t oupon w ill bring S P E C IA L  in form ation  Mail it tod a j.

To clear our racks of Spring and Summer Dresses, krhw  s* 
we have placed them in two groups and priced S p p r e c  
them for quick clearance.
Group fine Silk Dresses, solid and printed crepes •'

H a lf Price
Group Silk Dresses, Printed Crepe and Georgettes

m

Wash Dresses in Broadcloths and Tub Silks at!

No Charge Tickets at Sale Prices

Cross D ry Goods Store
Memphis Masonic Temple Bldg. Texas A<
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,.»tors rt fr*«h W# hav« that good U. S. Rubber
"{loM by M e-! 11 cm  and th# prict if right. Mtm 

■Karr C*. 46 tc I >hla Hardwar* *  Imp. Co. 47-tv
Local and Personal

l>nd* who Vi 
our FirJ 

to !n v it e  y t

!e* t n,d mak«1 w k *le inSpecial
U S.

lb

ro S mith Lumber Co.
j. t;. HKOWN, Mgr.

Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
nt, Plaster, Coal, Posts. Paints and 

Builders Hardware

jne No. 72 Memphis, Texas

J. L. Rain o f Clarondon was a 
buaine«f vimtur hvru Tuesday.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOC RAT

John Ground and W. P. Cagle 
o f Clarendon were here Wed nee-
day. ■

J. C. K o m  and family went to 
U cal view*, birthday, Greeting! KI<lor*^°. Okla., Tuesday for a

Cards, Clark Drug Co. ltc short visit.

F. A. Loyd of Lsikeview was a I Th* refrigerator that saves ice. 
business here Tuesday, i TOMATIC at McKelvy A Keed

________________ Furniture store. f>0-tfc
Local views, Hirthday, Greeting ! -------------- -

Cards, Clark Drug Co. ltc R*v. Garland Shell and Hanker
■ —. -  | W. P Jones of Childress were

Miss Besa Norwood of Dallas here Tuesday, 
is here visiting friends. —  ■ ' ■■

-  .... June JO, is Dad's Day; buy him
Free road service at Memphis | some socks, ties or a belt at Kosa

Garage Co. Phune 436. 6 ltc Clothing Co.

ip e ,

lONE 4— 40oI

IS

0  V E D !
ish to announce to the public that 
ill move our Poultry House to the 
iilding on North Sixth Street, one 
north o f  public square, adjoining 
Blacksmith shop on Monday of 

jock. We will be glad to meet all 
?r customers and friends and will 

ftarket prices as follows:

ins. per p o u n d _____________18c
[rings, per p o u n d ................... 25c
l.v per p o u n d ____ _______  05c
P’keys, per p o u n d ..... ...........15c

No. 1 Fertile, dozen  18c 
rs. No. 1 Infertile, dozen __ 23c

imphis Produce Co.

D. L. C. Kmard mail#* a buai-l Let u* rvlinc your brakes before 
ness trip to Dallas last week. Iyou start on your vacation. Mem

. . . -------------- phis Garage Co. 51-tfr
We have high grade oils and - —

gas. Memphis Garage Co. 51-tc| D. C. Lane, Walter Long and
- —— - —  .... Stanley Wyatt were here from j

H. K Kddleman o f Estelline was Turkey. Wednesday, 
a business visitor here last Fri- ■ — - ■ ■ ■ —
day. Mrs. M. J. Draper and children I

------------------------  I departed today for a vixit with I*
Mrs. B. D. Brown of Plaika 

was a business visitor at the Demo
crat office last Friday.

relatives at San Angelo.

C. A. Keynolds and Scott Sigler
—  -------- --------  | nmde a business trip I® the oil

i n s  are Cheap hut you can i (,. M- • .>  Panhandle W* m.sday.
I . . '• < a- < ' • ..per at I
Womack's Grocery. 41-tc.| .Mrs. Lillian l.eath and two chil-|

■" ■■—  ■ I dren of Houston are here visiting
L ' l!l liait in in, K' ne t" her pan nt» , Mr. and Mrs I-ee 

Boulder, Colo , to enter school for Guthrie. 
the summer term. I -

You will find a good assortment 
j!  Fresh Vegetables at our store 
si all times. Womack Gro. 41-tc

Thomas and Snow on Monday 
o f this week shipped a car o f hogs 
to Fort Worth market.

The Democrat will carry all 
county news all the time.

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8 :0 0  A . M. to 6 :0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

Notice KKK
Regular Meeting 
FR ID A Y  NIGHT 

June 18, 8 :30  p. m. 
A T  NEW I. O. O.F 

BUILDING

If you want to please Dad, buy 
him a belt, tie, or socks as a gift | 
for Dad's Day, June 2<>. Ross j 
Clothing Co. lc  )

You will find a complete line 
o f “ Jack Frost" refrigerators at 
Memphis Harware A Implement 
Co. 47-tf

Dr. and Mrs. M. Oihnore were 
here from Turkey the latter part 
o f last week visiting their son, 
Bailey.

We have a nice line < f milk 
ccolers and Refrigerators nt the j 
Memphis Hardware A Implement j I

I

Mina Ailene Hlain o f Welling
ton, visited Misa Katherine Eas
terling and Mrs. J. M. Lane last > 
week.

Try some of that good chicken ] 
and cow feed we are making at ( 
list than half the price you are 
paying. Gaunt'* Elevator. 46tc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., I 
came Wednesday from Vernon to I 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ; 
S. E. Noel.

-Inventory
resses,
ariced

repes

'his Sale opened Saturday, June 12, and the many 
eople who attended during this week expressed their 
ppreciation o f the pleasing values offered  by their 
beral purchases

R eady-to- W ear

We upholster chairs,, settee 
and any kind of household furni- . 
ture. Auto Top Shop, cast side' 
square. J. H. Norman, Prop. 51-2 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson left 
last week for Denver where they 
are attending the Rotary Inter
national coin, ntioii

Grape Fruit, Apple*, lem ons,'I 
(•rangen. Banana* and all other j1 
kinds of fruits in season. Gall 
351. Draper Grocery. 50-tfc j

Mrs. H. W. Stringer and chil- ; 
dren returned Tuesday from a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Stringer's || 
father at Breckenridge.

;ettes

s at

Mrs. E. W. Blain and daughter, I 
Mis* Donnetta, and Mrs. M. E. I 
Foster of Wellington, were guest* I 
o f Mrs. J. M. U n r Wednesday.

Nothing but the best is good 
enough for your car, that's WHY 
you should stop at PETES PLACE 
for PENNANT GAS and OILS 
50-tfc

Watch for the opening date of I 
the Colorado to <.n!f Service Sta
tion, located at 4th and Noel, op- I 
posite Cicero Smith Lumber Co., I 
under management of Dennis A 
William*. The date will be an- j 
nounced next week. 51-c

n this section are Extra Values and have met with a 
great response from thrifty buyers. Everything at

H a lf Price

as

You should by a ll  means visit our Piece Goods and 
Shoe D e p a r t m e n t s .  Awaiting you are values th a t  are 
unbeatable— We feel sure you will appreciate this op
portunity o f  securing your Dry Goods needs at such 
savings as can be had here.

S t o n e d  La n g
C H A IN  STO RES

Adjoining Citizen* Bank

PAGE FIVfc

THOMAS&SCOTT
Funeral Home
South Seventh Street, Block 800. Phone 258 

LADY ASSISTANT IN CHARGE

The Thomas & Scott Funeral Home will have 
their opening on Saturday, June 19 and will give

$30 ABSOL UTELY FREE ON OPENING DAY

To Be Divided Into Three Prizes as Follows:

First Prize $15— to the church registering largest 
number of names of their membership.

Second Prize $10—Second largest number.
Third Prize $5—Third largest number.

SALE OF SHOES
A Remarkable Offering in—

L A D IE S ’ F O O T W E A R
For the next two weeks all Ladies Pumps except 
J &  K will sell at

1 -2 P r i c e

J & K Colored Kid Pumps, $12 
Value Special a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J & K Black Kid, Satin, and 
Patent Kid; $10 value at . . .

$ 7.85
$ 6.85

Misses Pumps and Oxfords reduced from 20 to 
50 per cent.

No Charge Tickets at Sale Prices

Memphis Masonic Temple Bldg. Texas

i XAS 
iMED
- h o s t
3 SO.
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Buick Motor Co.
In Most Active 

Selling Season
The Buick Motor Company U 

in the midst of the most active 
selling season it La* ever enjoyed, 
according to the announcement of 
the sales department.

In the ten months since the cur
rent series was introduced last 
August, 205,182 Buick. have been 
delivered to owner*. In the first 
ten months after their introduc
tion, 144,778 1825 models were 
aold, setting a record. The 1928 
record, however, is higher by 80, 
408 cars, or 41.T percent.

The sale of 206,182 Buick* of 
the latest model in ten months 
exceeds by many thousand the 
sale o f any previous model in an 
entire twelve month period, ac
cording to the announcement.

The demand for Buicks con
tinues at the high level reached in 
April, when 31,382 cars were de
livered to owner*. In May, 29,- 
988 deliveries were made

Deliveries for the five month* 
tince the first of the year total 
110,028 cart. This exceeds the 
record for the same period in 
1926, when 78,612 car* were de
livered up to the first of June. 
The gain in 1926 over 1925 is 31, 
114 cars, or about 40 percent.

E. T. Strong, General Sales 
Manager, state* that every ship
ment and delivery record of his 
company has been broken time 
after time since the 1926 models 
were placed on the market last 
August Deliveries for the last 
few months have been running 
ahead of production from seven 
to ten thousand cars.

ONE-THIRD DEATHS DUE 
TO PREVENTABLE DISEASES Miss America?
Approximately one-third o f all 

deaths in the state for 1925 were 
due to preventable diseases, ac
cording to reports complied by 
the bureau o f vital statistics of 
the state board of health. A to
tal of 42,251 deaths were report
ed for the year, and o f this num
ber 15,078 could have been pre
vented through the rules of right 
living, personal hygiene, sanita

tion , and other precautionary 
1 method*.

There were 322 homicide vic
tim s, and 356 accidental deaths 
' from firearms; 285 died as the re
sult of bums; 194 were victim* of 

, drowning; train accidents claimed 
1 168; and auto accident* totalled 
| 437.

Deaths from infectious diseases 
I which sre listed as preventable 
1 were: pulmonary tuberculosis,
| 3,613; pneumonia, 2,644; diarrhea 
I (under 2 years!, 1,953 influents, 
! 1,083; broncho-pneumonia, 992; 
typhoid fever. 578; diarrhea (over 

!2 year*!, 499; menigitis, 336; 
' other tuberculosis than pulmonary, 
1251; malaria, 191; syphilis, 181; 
| diphtheria, 176; tetanus, 149;
' puerpal septicemia. 132; whoop
ing cough, 102; measles, 62; acute 

[ poliomyelitis, 43; anthrax, 2; 
.mall pox, 2; and scarlet fever, 34.

Seven deaths were also reported 
as due to rabies, and suicide vie- 

| tints numbered 237.

H A. Finch ana family depart 
! ed Sunday afternoon in their car 
| for Boulder, Colo., where Mr. 
Finch will take a summer coarse 

i o f studies. The family will later 
! return to Dalhart, where Mr. Finch 
has accepted a position at super
intendent o f the Dalhart Public 
schools

HARRELL CHAPEL LADIES 
TO GIVE BENEFIT SUPPER

The ladies of the Community 
club o f Harrell Chapel will give 
an ice cream supper at the school 
bou*e on Monday night, June 21. 
The proceed* are to be used to 
Fuy a community canner. It is 
believed the candidates will be 
in attendance in full force.

Everyone invited to attend and 
buy freely.

S. T. Harrison mad* a short vis
it in Lubbock this week. Hr wns 

I accompanied by Miss Gera Id in 
I Smith who had been visiting in 
Memphis also Mrs. G. \V, Parkhill 

i who visited her mother and sisters, 
j  The party returned Tuseday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Payne and 
baby of Turkey were in the city 
Monday. Mr. Payne is connected 
with the Turkey postoffice and is 
taking his annual leave o f aheence 
lie will visit the oil fields before 
hi* return (g T u rkey.

I
*•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PUNCTURE PROOF 
CASINGS

Get I*ee Puncture Proof Casingrs from 
the Texas Station and quit worrying 
with punctures.
We also handle auto accessories o f all 
kinds.

The New Texaco Gas— Try It

The Texas Station
T. L. Thompson and C. H. Bounds

asgpodas BUICK"?
Before you are persuaded, by 
an extra allowance on your old 
car, to buy some car you might 
not otherwise choose, compare 
the new car offered you to Buick.

Doe* it have a " sealed chassis"? 
Has it a torque-tu be-drive? 
H as it m eckan ita l 4 -w heel 
brakes? H as it a ten-plate* 
multiple-disc clutch? Has it a 
Fishes body? Has it adaqua* 
and efficient nation-wide service 
facilities? Has it more than a 
million enthusiastic owners?

O kSafcr BUICK
BUICK COMPANY

Memphis, Texas

Joan Aliicn, shown above was 
the winner of a bathing beauty 
contest at Ocean Park, near Los 
Cngrles, Calif. Many are predict
ing that she will carry o ff the 
honor* as “ Miss America’* in the 
national beauty contest at Atlan
tic  City thi* summer.

Webster Warbling*
Crop conditions are excellent in 

this community and atl are thank
ful fux Lhe **-«44rnt 
which will be of material benefit 
to the crop*

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Huff enter
tained the young folks with a 
party at their home Friday night. 
A large number attended and all 
report a nice time.

Mr* W o o d *  r e p o r t e d  ill thi» 
week.

James Huff had the misfortune 
of spraining his ankle Sunday but 
is reported to be somewhat im
proved at the present.

J. A. Stanford purchased a new 
Chevrolet truck last week.

Tom Scoggins has purchased a 
j r.ew Chevrolet truck.

I-eon Fisher and Claade Scog- 
I gins left Monday for the wheat 
harvest at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Creager and 
< daughter Allyne spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Memphis with Mr. 
and Mr*. H. B. Brock.

---------------- ——
Roll* Smith came down from 

■ Dalhart Friday and spent several 
days visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
Ad Smith. Rolla report* crops o f 

' every description looking fine and 
that the cotton crop* are especial- 

i ly fine in all sections.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Thornton 
and children departed this week 

' by auto for Eton, Ga., where they 
[ will spend a few months visiting 
friends and relatives. The trip 
will be made by way of Oklaho
ma City and Fort Smith, Ark.

Headachedizziness
"7 HAVE headache once hi i 

while, usually coming from 
| constipation or torpid liver," says 
Mr. L* A  Morphia, of PottsvilU. 
AiL, "and the very bast remedy I 
have ftrand to correct this coadi- 

| tion la Tbedfonf e Black Draught. 
I It acta quickly and easily, and it 
[ Just can’t be beat

"Black-Draught ia the '
; laxative I have found.
[foal m i

bc-ty and i

Get •

DENNY EMPLOYS NO
ARTIFICIAL BEAUTY,

Motion picture players have va
rious, methods of improving their 
technique Many o f the stars ds- 
vote much time and effort in an 
endeavor to keep up their high 
standards, to an extent little ' 
dreamed of by tho public.

In Hollywood there are several j 
academies, run by world famous 
Continental stage actors, catering 
solely to stars o f the screen. Lee- 
tons in deportment, poise, drama, 
fencing and various other subjects 
are taken daily by cinema lumin
aries to help them in their screen 
work.

There are also some exclusive 
organisations also which deal only 
with the very topmost figures of 
the movie world. These are health 
specialists. When actors and ac
tresses discover, to their dismay, 
that their waistlines expand be
yond their sylph-like line*, imme
diate recourse is taken to cor
rect the advance o f obesity.

And when weight is to be kept 
up to a certain figure, which is 
very often an important clause in 
a players contract, these same spe
cialists are reported to assist in 
withstanding the loss.

However, there is one star in 
Hollywood who airily dispenses 
with all artificial aid. That star 
is Reginald Denny, who will ap
pear at the Gem Theatre in the 
new Universal-Jewel “ Skinner’ s 
Dress Suit,”  which show* on Wed
nesday and Thursday, June 23 and 
24.

A toasted sandwich is just what 
you want. Get them at Garnett's 
Place on Main, 51-2tc

V. R. JONES 
S Registered Optometrist 
! Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted j
• Olka Over City Bakery
• | 
S HERE EACH MONDAY ;

Phone 4(1

£ 2 0 0
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CLARK DRUG COMPANY

It

You will find a complete line of 
Hardware, Garden Hose, Refrig
erators, ets., ofthe best quality 
and the lowest price at Memphis 
Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tfc

POLITICAL AN NONCEMENTS

The following name* are an- 
rounred subject to the action o f 
the Democratic Primary in July; 
Ter Representative 121st District.

C. LAND
Fer District Atlerney, 100th Ju 

dicial Districti
HARWOOD BKVILLE
JAS. C. MAHAN

Fer District Clerk;
G. R. TROTTKR
D. H. ARNOLD

Fer County Judge:
S A. BRYANT 
A. C. HOFFMAN

Fer County Attorney:
JOHN M. PEAVER

Fur Sheriff:
J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN 
I>. N. HEAVER 
FRANK COX 

Fer County Clerkt
MISS EDNA BRYAN 
ARTHUR G1DDEN

Fer County Treasurer:
A. W. (Bill) GUILL 
J. M. WILL BORN 
J. B. LANDIS

For Tss Assessor!
BAILEY GILMORE

For Taa Collector:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

Fer County Superintendent:
W A. THOMPSON
H. W. KUHN 
THEODORE SWIFT

For Commissioner Preciect It
J. B. BURNETT 

For Commissioner Precinct Si
A. R McMASTERS 
C. J. NA8H

Fur Commissioner Frecint No. 3
MED BARTON
B. T. PREWITT

Foe Jaetieo of tho Fence Pro. 1: 
R. N. GIIJ.IS 
*  K. BUR*

For Public Weigher Pro.
H. CLEVE EVANS 
B J. ELLER I >
JNO. M. HULL 
F. L. SWIFT

For Public Wgb’r Pro. 3 EotelHaei
M. E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE I., McCOLLUM 
J. L. (Lee) RICHRURG 
W. REE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS 
JOE MARCUM

J«

m

R

PURE ICE it essential to your warm weather coni
ment-----your health----- the health o f your family|
protects your foodstuffs keeps them fresh, ci 
tempting, palatable. And when anyone longs f< 
cooling drink, what but Pure Ice could bring that 
cd energyrestoring, refreshing relief?

4h

Just so you have Ice ALL TH E TIM E! Reg
ularity o f  service has won us many patrons 
and the purity o f  our Ice has held them. How 
about you?

GET OUR C A R D ! PHONE II

Texas Central Power Ci
J. A . B R E W E R , M gr.

PHON ES 181— 41 MEMPHIS. TEl

T H E  M E D IC A L  
P R A C T IC E  A C

The Medical Practice Act does not effect anyone until they are 
convicted for practicing medicine without license. Then the act 
them from practicing in the State. They are trying to use the actMo 
competitors of the medicos, which was intended to regulate the 
of medicine. Their writers and speakers claim they are working
interest of society. (The part of Society they make, o f course). r  , .not tool

The way for them to stop the Chiropractors ia for them to get the** thing" 
people well instead of trying to keep the Chiropractors from getting them h 
well. The Medical Trust has tried to stop the Chiropractors from practicing'' 1,y* 
in every state in the union, but have failed in every state. W H Y ? Because ***£*, *„ 
Chiropractic gets results after medicine and all o f the Medical adjuncts, auch , °(mt\
ns electricity, massage, etc., fail. i f , . ' (g.

Another reason why the Medical Trust started the fight oif the '* lo ^
( hiropractors in Texas it because people are leaving many of then member*
nnd are coming to ua And they are becoming alarmed and the fight they * j,u, y
are waging on us gives them a chance to advertise the practice o f medidar, home II
which they hope will regain then practice. But how can they with aorl: ntles th 
statements as the following:

?
TO  W HOM IT M A Y CONCERN:

I had been almost an invalid for six years prior to taking 
Chiropractic adjusting from John W. Fitzjarrald.
I had several regular doctors who gave only temporary relief.
I began to improve from the first adjustings and am now feel
ing fine, though it has been six months since I have had an 
adjustment.

Thanks, to Chiropractic, and to Fitzjarrald, the Chiropractor
MRS L  A. BROWN

Oh! Well, they like to fight, they fight one another; they ostracize 
Harvey when he discovered that the blood circulated and announced it (._ 
the world They fought the bath tub If they ever get started using the 
right method in fighting disease they probably won't need to fight anytl

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD *• «*y.

CH IRO PRA CTO R
PH ON E 442
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Publicity Is 
*d Within Our

Bordersas
K. Warner

TT-xes needs most of all 
W publicity, First of all. | 

,4 *  more true publicity 
I ker own borders. There | 

million people, old and 
is Texas. But there is 

|(or ten times that number.
I who live in Texas don't 

| the other 46,000,000 half
f u they need Texas. And 

j  will eonie when the peo- 
JtR East will drift out of 
[ossded quarters in search 

femes
[«ght to know the truth 
ias. But there is prob- 

i rther part of our nation 
I siich so many lies have 

( hM »« Texas. And listen, 
p Abt o f those hes have been 
|ar own people who do not 

^6 truth about their own 
Ve forget that Texas is 

kis the whole eastern purt 
llited States. And in our 

to be loyal to our par- 
of Texas we some- 

unkind and untrue 
i the other parts of 

Jut away from home 
"Texas."

times seems if a little 
p  in the Texas press was 
i the biir things in Texas 

so many trifling out- 
ra it might give our

I I lietter name abroad, 
instance, that sicken-

ob yarn about the Wash 
Of what earthly vahie 

tory to anybody? But 
hundred fine county 

Jet home demonstrators 
Iho are working day and 
I traveling thousands of 

year in their cars try- 
te Texas a better State 

live and have a home, 
of these demonstators 
do the very things that 

girls in the country 
^pendent and contented 

homes and thus hold 
the crowded .ilie*. 

I myriads of temptations, 
jie Demonstrators are 
pur own Texas girls how 

Jp their bank account and 
at home. And that is 

reason any girl ever 
jieavc the farm and go to 

wants a rash job so 
be independent finan- 

Ihave a few things her 
| calls for in 1926. She 
ok as attractive as the 

She wants a pocket 
|r own even if is is sl

it beats nothing. Right 
o f the finest pieces of 
big State. How often 

time Demonstrators get 
le in the State papers? 
(does the home girl that 
omething that is a real 
her home and county- 

lie in the State papers? 
some fool girl (sorry 

I s o  me real good for 
and the story is 

|  the continent day 
I until it gets so old it

a news! And news 
gets out because the 
lying thousands of re- 

on the lookout for 
ie is this that often, 
'ays. (bey seem to 

mere set for the pic-
_ _fore the event. But

. rwtlook harder for the worth- 
;et the'* things’  Because there is so 

theny b good being done in Texas
cticin*** day* t*'**’ '* '* tl>,> rom,non ^ ^ ^  reate a thrill. Or so it seems.

3NE II

Representative W N. Valle ef

Do you realise, Mr. Tax Payer, 
that one girl in the reform school 
from your county costa your State 
almost as much annually as 
a county home demonstrator for 
all the girls of the county would 
cost you?

#Wisconsin, one of the livest 
States in the U. S. A., with one 
o f the greatest State Universities 
and one of the most popular uni
versity presidents, has only ONE 
county home demonstrator in the 
State doing regular county home 
demonstration work such as 90 are 
doing in Texas. And that ONE is 
employed partly by the Chamber 
o f Commerce or some local organ
ization. Now no need to doubt 
this because the State Home Dem
onstrator of Wisconaon toM me 
this herself just a few weeks ago. 
But they are getting ready for 
the work as fast as they can. 
They have several district demon
strators at work. Could Texas 
inspire other states if her won
derful work were better known?

Texas leads the Nation in Home 
Demonstration work. How many 
of us know it and appreciate it? 
How many of us are proud o f it?

S. G. Alexander, W. H. Wilson 
and Uncle Hamp Roberts left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells, where 
Mr. and Alexander and Mr. Wil
son will remain for several weeks 
while Uncle Hamp returned Sun
day night.

Summer Camps 
Should Be Kept

those on outings and vacations, 
is also receiving the attention of 
the state board of health. The 
following camps have complied 

with the sanitary regulations pre

BUICK USES SPOT WELDING I The operation of stamping out 
FOR ALL PARTS OF CARS the Buirk crankcase is a particu-

----------  | larly difficult problem which w u
* The various parts which make I »"lv*d in the Buick sheet metal

„  ■ . . ,  ,  a ,  up an automobile engine must be pl*nt-
1 i l  b. yJ ..hr _*nd I prepared separately and go thru ' Th* "P«t welding operation t*/^ i i»  • | «cruwa oy uk  Dourd,L ean Condition Wi" #U •dd‘,d to IUt ,oon “ j many operation belort they are ; u“*d extensively throughout theW .  «  satisfactory report, are received rvtdy to b,  Buick factory. It is an effective

from local health officers. Abi- The crankshaft must, in the |unJ quick means o f welding two 
lene, Green State l ump; Austin, >U( „ f  Buick, be drop forged In P‘BC«» of »teel bT means o f elec-
liarton i prings and Deep Eddy 01)j»r to shape and harden it. The tric Hrc*- D* use eliminates slower

, n,„ ‘ f*1® T*bler ttndj upper crankcase must be cast in and les* efficient methods whichfi t*  P-ek- R «sh .,. i >.k riu.. I - '  - — - are more expensive.

a new lease on life since somebody 
has helped them find the way to a 
more abundant life right where 
they are. If you do not believe 
this you should begin now to plan 
to attend the Farmers’ Short 
Course at A. St M. College the 
first week in August. You will 
come back a better and wiser man 
or woman and a more willing tax
payer for the worth-while things 
in life instead of spending so much 
taxes on the criminal element. If 
Texas would put a farm agent, a 
county home demonstrator, a Boy j
Scoutmaster and a Camp Firs | Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Blades left 
Guardian in every county in the i last week for Chickasha, Okla., to 
State, the whole penitentiary i visit their sons, Elmer and Ben 
might be sold in a few years and Blades for a few days.
used as experiment stations and — ------------
camp grounds for the good boys I Try a barbecus sandwich at 
and girls. Garnett's Place on Main. 5l-2tc

A. T. Lokey and family left for 
a two weeks’ vacation tour in New 
Mexico and Colorado. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. l.okey’ s par
ents.

Dr. H. O. Sappington, state 
health officer, has asked the as
sistance of county and city health 
officers 
Boy-
safeguarding 
thousands 
these
months. These camps are becoin 
ing more popular each year, inas 
much us science has conclusively 
proven that sunlight is one of the 
best tonics and curative agents 
known, and when coupled with 
fresh air, and wholesome exer
cises, goes a long way in promot
ing physical fitnesa.

“ In Pennsylvania,”  Dr. .Sapping
ton stated, "the state maintains 
sun camps for children suffering 
with rickets, tuberculosis, and 
other diseases, and these children 
play in the sun for hours at a 
time with no clothing other than 
a band, and splendid health im
provements have been shown 
wherevkr these ramps have been 
conducted. The value of sunlight 

a health factor is being univer
sally recognized, and for that rea
son vacations are especially bene- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powers of 
ficial when spent in the open. Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs 
APPROVED TOURIST CAMPS Elbert Stephens returned from a 

Tourist camp sanitation as a week’s vacation trip to New- Mex 
means of protecting the health o fjic o  and Colorado Sunday.

PHIS. TF.j

a lot of people keep harping 
H B * t h e  fact that the world is go 

I  on the fact that the world is
>n th . ** th* dogs.

lut nevertheless. Texas has 
’""T*'*  -« county home demonstrators 
’ iy busy at work building up
iic* r home life and civic life of our 
1 hfcli ntiea than any other SUte In 

Union In fact, the Smith 
•r fund* have run out in Tex- 

As a rule it is a bad sign 
•n the ’ funds”  in any cause 

out. But in this case It is 
, o f that Texas is alive to her 

t anportunities. Texas has 
t k f i  her quota of 90 county 

Atrators who are work 
Ilf our 254 counties 

ore, and they 
’ every month 

_  asking for a 
. . _ T̂ ....hstrator now must bo 
.he waiting list until some other 

r.nty makes the mistake of let- 
their home demonstrator go 

^ntil more funds can be appro
ved  by the Federal Govern- 

jnt for the work The taat 
jnty to and in a S. O 8. rail
I a County Home Demonstrator 

J  Haskell County. But Texas
f t  to say, "Yau will have to go

I  I th e  waiting list, Haskell, until 
I  Hiebody drop* out ’ ’ Is-.'t that 

^  p ?  Not fine because Haskell 
T uty  haa to wait But fir, ia 
iw  that every available Smith 
ler dollar in Texas ia on the job
II there It no way to measure 
j j o y  and contentment and inde 
Idence and self-respect and 
le  and Inspiration that this work 
Awakening in the lives of our

| women in Texas. Mothers 
,d given up ah hope of ever

__a  comfortable or conven
kitchen or beme have taken

mp
Worth, Trinity Park; Galveston, 
Haw kin's Tourist Camp; New 
Braunfels, Camp Warnecke and. 
Nowotny Camp; Georgetown, 

Goodlett Park; Greenville, City , 
Park; LaGrange, City Park; Lam 
pasas, Anderson Park; Leonard, i 
State Park, Longview, Lake La- j 
mond Park; Lufkin, Jones Ijike,! 
Magnolia Park; Tent City; Mar
ble Kalla; Johnson Park; Mineral 
Wells, City Tourist; Palacios, P | 
Y. P. U. Camp; San Angrlo, Sher- , 
man, Houston Street Park; and | 
Tourist Park; Sulphur Springs, 
Buforda Park; Victoria, Munici
pal Park ; East land. Rotary Park ; 
Widhita Falls, Scotland Park; 
Eastland Park, Eastland; San An 
tonio, Covington Park.

Mrs. John Nichols, living near 
Route Two was a pleasant caller

the Democrat office Monday and
engine must go through certain while here subscribed for tbe 
operations snd pass rigid tests. 1 Democrat.

N O T IC E !
We have purchased the R. T. McElreath 
herd o f Grain Fattened Calves which 
have been on full feed for 90 days. 
If you want a fine juicy Steak or Roast

Phone 160 or 280 -----  We Deliver FreeGARDNER MEAT COMPANY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ a
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NONOX
M O T O R  F U E L

1

“Business Insurance 
Was John's Hobby-

. . . it w ill never replace h im  to you, 
m y dear, nor to the firm , hut it w ill  
help us carry out Jo h n ’s p lan  to get 
hack on a dividend basis soon.”
THE dark days <d 1930. whan 

*y bub
Roger and Jua. bad awakened

th* proeperit* ubble burned.

to the realuaoon (bet their 
wee in deeperate atraita. With 
•60£00 in debts it was sober bank
ruptcy. «  fight through on ehoet eaj- 
anee and no dividends. until evmsp 
could wipe out the low.
"Only am* thing can keep as hem 
winning in th* ewL'ieid John. That 
thing would be tbe loee of one of us.

will protect us

termination. It bad been a hard grind, 
but victory was ia aght.
And then . . .  Pneumonia..  sudden, 
cruel, rcWuilees. John's empty their 
. . ,  the telephone mutely nlent . . .

rupted . . . the endow sodden with 
. vaguely wondering el theCL.

Days later, they met at th* 
TbanlduUy.ee Jua muled reamunngty, 
eh* heard Roger saying- “Buataeaa 

we John* hobby. « will

The partners hesitated . th* ex
pense . .  and ihs buaumm crying fc» 
every dollar they could temp*.
But |ohn held out and finally they 
agreed. Th* company bought a 
lee OO jOOO on the Ua el tad

Have
Here ia a dramatic chapter in I 
Me—typical b tiseta it's trwa. 
you given Bunnaa Insurance the aon- 
•deration it deserve.’  In thia day
GOOD I ■  M M.) bunneaa men loot upon Uua 

ol the mesa neremery Iona d  
•urine* Ther* ie an ideal South

land Robey to cover lb* needs pes-ubar 
to every bimnem Talk with tbaSouth- 

you 11 find him hetphd

C. LEE RUSHING, Local Agent 
Fir** Nil. Bank Bldg. M em phis Taaa*

Turns M ountains
into M ole h ills

>R years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de
tonation in automobile engines have been a men
ace to motor efficiency and a sore spot to the 
lotorist. Gulf N o-N ox Motor Fuel has turned 

the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

No-Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins

Compression is power— Carbon adds compression— No-Nox  withstands 
compression and the combination gives wonderful motor efficiency.

GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine—-but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;— clicks and knocks are eliminated— greater effici
ency is accomplished— followed by more power and greater mileage.

This Guarantee goes with it
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline— that it contains no dope 
of any kind— that fhe color is for identification only— and will not heat in 
summer driving.

GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline— and is worth it.

T h e  O r a n g e  G a g — A t  t h e  S i g n  o f  t b e  O r a n g g  D i c e

gulf refining company

t
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l»At_£ EIGHT THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT Thursday, June i
—

Mr. an«l Mrs. G. W. Ruasvll and with relatives. Mr. Ruseell went Mis* lla Jo Leslie arrived last 
son, Woolworth, o f Amarillo, came on to Austin Sunday morning for week from Denton where she had 
in Saturday morning for a visit a few days business trip. been attending school the past

- ------  term.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
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WANT-ADS

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CO N TRAC TO R

s Forest Grant and Ronnie Shep- 
2  herd came home from Texas Tech
■  Thursday night where they have
■  been attending school the past 
9 nine months.

I FOR SALE—-Nice bright wheat 
hay. E. N. Ewing. 61-tf

•..........................

MONEY-SAVING PRICESFor Friday. Saturday and M onday
Q  ■ | 35 Men’s $15 to $20 Summer A  p  H r
■ M lP P  f l  - -  Suits in tfood range o f colors. \ h  /  J l
O p U U l u l  f n r  t h r e e  d » v s -  r h n i o e  ^

85 Men’s $15 to $20 Summer 
Suits in good range o f colors, 
priced for three days; choice

Ladies’ 50c Silk Rayon 
Hose, pair _ ................ 39c
50c and 60c Tissue Ging
ham. y a r d __________ 39c
Remnants at - Half Price 
New Shipment Silk Dress
es all brand new styles 
a t .................$3.95 to $10
Ladies Hose in White or 
Black p a ir ................... 10c
Ladies Vests; all sizes 10c
50c Dotted Voile, yd 39c 
Men’s Overalls a good 
value at .............................   98c
Men’s $1.50 Blue Jumper 
at .................................. 75c
Soft finish Crash Tow el
ing; y a r d ..................... 12i
Men’s $2.00 Pin Stripe 
P a n ts ......................... $1.25

LADIES’ SHOES
New Shipment White 
Kid Straps; splendid 
values and newest style 
priced $6.85 4.50, 3.95

Mens Odd Summer Coats 
at _________________98c
50 pair Mens $3.50 to $10
Oxfords, ................. $2.98
Men’s Sox, all colors, per 
p a i r ___________________________  8c
Bathing Suits for the En

tire Family
Japanese Parasols . .9 8 c  
Also a t ___69c and 39c
8 yards Domestic, bleach
ed or b r o w n ............ 98c

Memphis Mercantile Go.
^ -------- 3 K —1 1 ■ -

READ THE TRUTH ABOUT KILLING INSECT P E ST S

In  fh e fir s t  p la c e — 1
don ’t pay a B ig P rice
so*** for an insecticide
\X7 HY pay • big priea frr an insecticide
w Of buy axpanaivv spraying appar

atus whan ao Iittla 2Sc buy* a generous
aism of Baa Brand Insect Pow der- auffi- 
Oant to rid your home o f insect*, or to 
pcavent in*."ct» in setting k for a long time 
to coma. Be* Brand iaaact Powder is 
not orjy  a moat affective tneecuada. but 
ft ia alao the least expensive.

Bee Brand W on’t Explode
You can uae Baa Brand Insect Powder 
anywhere, near an open fire or flame of 
ary sort. without danger It 
will not explode nor is it easily 
infUmmaM*. An insecticide 
that is expioaive, or highly in
flammable is a menace — a 
Are riak.

I  Brand

What ot the Plants?
Dare you apply your present insecticide 
to plants? If you wish to remove insects 
from plants or flowers, or if you wish to 
uss Bee Brsnd in s room where plants 
and flowers are, have no fear. It will not 
harm them. Bee Brand ia non-poisonous. 
Dust it or sprinkle it on your pets 
and domestic animals. It will not 
harm them. E at it i f  y o u  wish 
— it will not hurt you.

Bow Mach Apparatus
N ow  ia nacaeaery. If yon pra<.r to 
u e  th. hula putter gun, tha coat la only 10c. 
B l'iv  Baa Brand Ir.aact Powder Irom a place 
of pa par. It flx ta  *n th* air and its f ir .  par
ted** kilt niaa. Moaquitoaa, and Moths. 
Dual It in cracks and cravkaa. or about tha 
ISrattura.lt kiiia Koacbss. Water Buga, Pleas. 
Lira and Badbuga.

Settle It Once and for All
Yoe know what kind of eoap 
aarvaa you baat. Modarn aan.

aa nacaaaary aa aoap. U you 
have never need Baa Brand 
you have not yet found the 
raoet »ftectW**nd laaataapan- 

r  v» inaactK'tda. Orlar 
It by name and inteat

la rag. aMrur-my eana at yonr 
grocer *a or (rarrSK H iwaa-
hoM ataee 10c and 25c. Ocbaa 
alaas 50e and f  ISO.
If your dealer cannot wtpply you. aan. I oe 
25e for large houarte ld ataa. Oiva 
daair’r'r name and aah for m i free bootleg 
"H Kllta Tbara**, a gride for killing Houaa and

McCormick A  Co*,

■ ■♦♦♦♦♦»♦< f 11 >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»
FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 476 50-lp

FOR SALE— Wall matured main? 
heads. Inquire at Farmers Union 
Warehouse. $14.00 per ton. T. 
M. McMurry. 60-4tc

FOR SALE Nice, fat fryeri all 
the time. Ewen Poultry Farm.

48- tc

ALFALFA HAY— For sale. 70c 
at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west of Memphis. 49-tfc
FOR SALE 6-Room bungalow on 
South Sixth street. See W. J. Lang 
at Stone and Lang 4 t 't*  I
FARMS FOR SALE— Also stock' 
o f merchandise. Ed Beck, Quail.

49- Sp i

LOOK UP!
“ No man see* a shadow whan

looking toward tho sun.”
VEGETABLES

Sweet Potatoes, large can .- I 7 e  
Beets, tender cut, can . . . . . .  17c
Butter Keans ready to eat, can 17c

PRESERVES
Apricots, Peaches, Berries, jar 35c
Black berries, j a r ----------------- 35c
Straw berries and Cherries, jar 4Sc

SOUPS
Campbells, 6 vegetables can I Sc 
Vegetable with giblets, can ..I S c
Chicken, ran  ......... .. ISc
Chicken Broth with rice, can 20c

GELATINE
Royal Gelatine, pkg. . . . . . .  19c

WANTED— Furnished apartment 
or furnished housekeeping rooms. 
Phone 16. dh
FOR RENT— Unfurnished house. 
E. M. Ewen 51tfc
FOR SALE— Dining Table and 
Chairs. C. S. Compton; Phone 
No. 640. ltp.
WANTED— To buy some Jersey I 
heifer calves. See me. Seth Pall- ; 
meyer. 51-ltc
LOST— Gent's Hamilton Watch, I 
17 jewel, initials R. C. W. engrav- ; 
ed on lid. Finder please return ! 
to Democrat for reward. 61-2r-------------------------------------------------1
LADIES’ traveling position; $24 
per week and expenses; local 60 j 
per cent commission. Mrs. L. 
Benning, Pounds Hotel. ltc
BROILERS, and Fryers; commer
cial fed; buttermilk whitened. 
Memphis Poultry Farm; Phone 681 
Memphis, Texas 51-tf
I/OST— Bunch of keys from post 
office Tuesday. Finder return to 
Democrat office for reward. 6 Ip
FOR SALE— $275 National Tick
et Ragister; $100 Safety Account 
Register; $200 Radio; will sell 
separately or collectively at sac
rifice prices. If interested phone 
$51, Draper Grocery. 51-flc

FRUIT
Peaches, halves, insyrup, can 20c 
Peaches, sliced in syrup, can 20c 
Apricots, in syrup . . . . . . . .  2lc
Pears, in syrup ----------  —  25c
White Cherries, in syrup . . . .  24c
Fruit Salad _____ . . . . . . . . .  29c
White G ra p es_________. . . .  25c
Pineapple, crushed, flat can ..1 5 c  
Pineapple sliced, flat can . .  17c

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown Instant, pkg. . .  29c 
Cake Flour, pkg . . . . __. . . .  17c

LUNCHES
Luncheon Spread, lb . . . . . .  50c
Boiled Ham Loaf, l b ------------ 50c
Roiled Tongue Loaf l b . ____ 50c
Chicken Salad, c a n __________50c
Pickled Tripe, j a r ________   34c
Pickled Pig's Feet, Boneless, 45c

FRESH COOKIES
Raspberry Ripple, lb ______   40c
Apricot Gem, lb. ______. . . . .  40c
Chocolate Cake Sandwich, lb 40c
Banana Fingers, l b _______  40c
Coconut Marshmallow, l b ____40c
Zwieback toasted bread, box 14c
Graham Crackers, box___. . .  14c
Arrowroot cakes for children, 14c

PICKLES
Midget Size in glass, f o r ____29cT. R. GARR0TT

j A Studebaker 
j Convert

Long Beach. Calif., May 21, 1926 
Mr. Raymond Ballmv,
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Raymond:

The 1924 Model Studebaker I was driving while 
there made the trip to California in four days, and five 
hours of that time was spent in 30 miles of mud between 
Hereford and Texline. The first night we stayed in 
Roswell, the second in Lordsburg. the third in Gila Bend, 
Arizona, and drove the 518 miles from there to Long 
Beach the last day.

There was not a minute that the Studebaker was not 
ready to go faster and I did spend a cent on it all the 
1627 miles Irom there to Long Beach.

The speedometer shows the car to have been driven 
45,963 miles, and in my opinion there it no car on the 
market that will stand more, if as many miles, and still 
sell for $600.00. As that is what this one sold for the 
day I arrived here.

Hoping you a successful Studebaker year, I remain.

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

A  Studebaker Convert, J
(Signed) GEO. W ILTON J

■

REMEMBER

\ “Sea Horses” j
• With JACK H OLT 2
J W EDNESDAY & TH U R SD A Y  *
* June 23 and 24 *
a  ■

■ TORN ADOES anc! shipwreck. Love ■
■ and adventure on land and sea. Tin*?- ■
• ling with thrills. Massive in production 2
■ A big spectacular special with all that “
■ the word implies. 5

I p a l a c e ]
■  i
* “ The Pick O ’ Picture.”  «

W EEK END SPECIALS

Face Powder Special, 1 B o x ___”
Talcum Powder, One B o x _____ T

Face Cream Special, 1 J a r _____
Talcum Powder, One B o x ___

$1.00 De Pree Shaving Brush ..
$ .35 San T ox Shaving Cream 
$1.00 Valet Auto Strop Razor

.65

$2.35 Value For

CLARK DRUG
Main A e r o .. From Fir«t Nat

Chicken Chowd'
*« cri

The hatching season is about o\eir?T 
your roosters are not laying it will p»-n 
you to j>en them up or sell them and fee 
your hens plenty o f  Purina Chiekef 
Chowder and get infertile eggs as then 
is always a market for good  eggs at thi 
season o f  the year.

The City Feed Store
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor 181 

Phone 213 MernphU, T  1.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PH ONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

FLAT TIRE? 
Call 1-6-6

KELLY AUTO SUPPL
Next Door to Western Union, Phon*

i
A thought everyone should bear in min? 
when having prescriptions filled, and 
that is:

“ Whatever is ‘Just as G ood ’ is 
‘Never Just’ and ‘Seldom G ood ’

“ We Never Substitute’ ’

“ Just What the Doctor Ordered”

T J K m1
(TEXAS 
i DRUG6I

BCR
QUALIFIED,

STS’ LEAGUE. . . . .

SLegally 
Registered

*ef-
U*d an

L E V E R E T T - W ILLIAM S  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y  _ >
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